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RKPUULICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE.

Govornor-WILLI- AM A. STONE.
Lieutenant LSovernor- -J. 1. B. UOBIN.
Secretary of Internal Affalis-JAM- hb W.

Judge of Superior Court-- W. W. l'OR- -

TUB, V. D. POBTEB.
Congressmen - nt - Largo SAMUtL A.

DAVENl'OIlT, GALUSHA A. GROW.

COUNTY.

Congress-WILLI- AM CONNELL.
jLdgc--F. AV. GUNSTEU.
Coroner-j- ot IX J. ROBBBT8. M. ".
Eurveyor-GEOR- GE E. STEVENSON."

LEGISLATIVE.

Senate.
Twentieth Dist.JA.MES C. VAUGIIAN.

House.
First Dlstrlct-JO- HN B. FAlUt.
Second Distiict-JOl- lN SC11EUEB, JR.
Third District N. C. MACKEY.
Fourth Dlstrlct-JO- HN F. REYNOLDS.

COLONEL STONE'S PLATFORM.

It will be my purpose when elected to
60 conduct noHftt us to win tho respect
and ;:uod will of ihuse who have opposed
me as wit as those who have given mo
their amnion. 1 cluill bo tho governor
of tho whole pcopls of. tho slate. Abuses
have undoubtedly grown up I" the legls-latur- o

which aro neither the fault ol olio
party nor tho other, but rather tho
growth of riibtnm. Unnecessary inu'stl-gatlu-

have bci n nuthoilzrd by commit-
tees, rcsultlrg In unnecessary expense to
tho stau. It ,11! be my care and pur-
pose to correct these and other evils In so
far as 1 hr-v-o tin' power. It will bo my
purposo while Governor of Pennsylvania,
as It has been my purpose In the public
pocltl'ins that I havo held, with God's
help, to rltschntgo my whole duty. Tho
people are crenlT than the parties o
which thiv belong. I am only Jealous of
their favor. I shall only attempt to win
their approval and my experience has
taught ino Unit that can best be done by
an hnn"st, modest, dally discharge of
public duty.

"Never," said Lincoln, "swap horses
ul the middle of n stream." Tho Amer-
ican people when they go to tho polls
on Nov. S will hear this wise advice
In mind and return an
Republican majority.

- -

Time to Get to Work.
Tho people nf Scranton are nskng for

explanations from tho select eouncilmen
who on Thursday night took action
tending, 11 would seem quite unneces-
sarily, to delay long-neede- d street re-
pairs. The substitute for the Keller
ordinance offered by Mr. Roche pre-
sents on cursory examination no ade-
quate reason for prolonging the already
overripe period of criminal inactivity
In this mntter. The general public is
very little interested in the personal
manoeuverlng in councils which has
attended certain stages of the effort to
secure legislation for street improve-
ment; It has no disposition to enter into
a tweedle-dui- n and tweedle-de- e discus-
sion of particular ordinance phraseol-
ogy; what It wants Is to see the streets
repaired, and that quickly.

Winter Is coming on, with Its pros-
pects of ice and frosts, and the public
wants a start made In street repairing
before the snow Hies. Every hour of
delay now is not only unfair to the
taxpayers, whose Increasing tax bills
contrast with decreasing comforts in
street travel and with Increasing men-
ace to life and limb, it Is also unfair
to tho city at large, whose treasury It
threatens with damage suits and whoso
business Interests are hampered nnd
embarrassed by the Inadequate facil-
ities for quick and easy cartage. There
hus been ample time for meditation,
consultation and formulation of the
necessary ordinance to set In motion
the machinery for street repairs. The
Keller ordinance, with its widespread
approval, both legal and lay, covered
all the essential ground in a thorough-
ly concise and satisfactory manner.

Wherefore this new procrastination?

Correspondents who accompanied the
presidential party to Omaha Fay that
while Miles was cheered vociferously
Shatter encountered something closely
resembling a frost. The people these
days are exhibiting good Judgment.

The Administration on Trial.
Interesting as Is a personal or fac-

tional fight between two such resource-
ful fighters as Senator Quay and John
Wanamaker It should not be permitted
In this state to obscure the fact that
superior to all else involved In the pres-
ent campaign is a national, Indeed, an
international, Issue. However much
local or factional quarrels may add to
the virulence of the political combat
now drawing to a close, and lead men
into divisions on narrow lines of per-
sonal preference or nntlpathy, the com-
manding feature of the election of Nov.
8 will bo Its bearing upon the McKiu-le- y

administration nnd upon tho set-
tlement of the problems coincident with
upd growing out of the war. This
louvre cannot be separated from tho
canvass and It must not ho under-estimate- d.

Jn the eyes of tho world the admin-
istration at Washington Is on trial be-fo- ro

the people of tho United States
sitting in judgment upon Its war pol-- .
Icy. It makes no difference that the
administration has tried hard to pre-
vent tho Injection of partisanship Into
the national aspects of the campaign
and with a breadth of patriotism nnd
n loftiness of Inspiration heretofore
unequalled in our history has sought
to retain the support of Democrats no
les3 than Republicans, asking all to
step and stay upon Its high plane of
patriotic duty; the fact Is that a party
line has been drawn, the Democracy
as an organization has chosen to criti-
cize nnd dlsparago what the adminis-
tration has done, politicians bankrupt
nt other Issues have undertaken to play
for party or personal advantage upon
the inevitable hardships nnd sufferings
t war and a vote cast at this time

for a Democratic candidate for high
office will bo Interpreted In every jeal-

ous foreign cnpltal ns a vote of con-

sul o upon the McKlnlcy administra-
tion nnd the stand which It has taken
In conducting tho war nnd In negotiat-
ing for peace.

This thought, horn of nccurate
knowledge of the foreign situation no
less than domestic politics, was In the
president's mind when nt Omaha, after
extolling American martini achieve-
ments on land nnd sen, he nsked these
suggestive questions: "New names
stand out on the honor roll of the
nation's great men, and with them
unnamed stand the heroes of the
trenches and tho forecastle, Invincible
In battle nnd uncomplaining In death.
Tho Intelligent, loyal, Indomitable sol-

dier and sailor nnd marine, regular
nnd volunteer, nre entitled to equal
praise as having done their whole duty,
whether at' home or under tho baptism
'of foreign fire. Who will dim the
splendor of their achievements? Who
will withhold from them their well-earne- d

distinction? Who will Intrude
detraction nt this time to belittle the
manly spirit of tho Amerlcnn youth
and Impair the usefulness of the Amer-
ican, army? Who will embarrass tho
government by sowing seeds of dissat-
isfaction among the bravo men who
stnnd ready to serve nnd die, If need
be, for their country? Who will dark-
en the counsels of the republic In this
hour requiring the united wisdom of
nil? Shall we deny to ourselves what
the rest of the world so freely nnd so
Justly nccords to us?"

It Is a supreme truth rising high
above the din of clashing personal and
factional Jealousies, with their clap
trap artifices) nnd familiar bluffs, that
the giving of an encouraging vote to
the Democratic opposition or any of Its
third party auxiliaries on Nov. 8 would
have the effect to "embarrass the gov-

ernment" and "darken the counsels of
the republic In this hour requiring
the united wisdom of all." That gov-

ernment has only just succeeded after
Infinite patience and tact In allaying
the critical spirit and threatened In-

terference of envious foreign nations.
Shall the American people to whose
glory nnd widening circle of Influence
and opportunity It has made In brief
time such momentous nnd unpreced-
ented contributions now be the first
among the peoples of the earth to pass
a vote of censure likely, whether so
Intended or not, to undo much that the
administration has so superbly done?

Scranton had a taste yesterday of
the evils of soft coal In the stilling
smoke that settled over the central
portion of the city. A spirit of patriot-Is- m

If nothing else should cause Scran-
ton manufacturers to shun this awful,
smut-produci- fuel that has done so
much toward killing the anthracite In-

dustry.

The New York Eight.
It has been a long time since New

York stato has had a campaign so full
of Interesting features ns tint now in
progress within its borders.

Cn the Democratic side the Tam-
many candidate for governor Is a
brother of the Tnmmany mayor of
Greater New York, and If elected would
bilng Into one family two of the most
Influential executive positions in the
world, nnd, it wo except the presidency
of the United States, the two most In-

fluential political positions in this
country. The two Van Wycks in oirico
would mean practically absolute power
In the first city and the first common-
wealth of America for the political
proprietor of the Tammany menagerie,
Hon. Richard Crokor, who some years
ago landed on these shores a penniless
Immigrant nnd for n long time gained
a livelihood by working for daily
wages as an ordinary mechanic; but
who now dines with the Vanderbllts,
Is obsequiously regarded by the heads
of the great corporations in New York
and spends his hours of leisure racing
In England In competition with the
prince of Wales.

i
Another dramatic though minor fen-tu- re

Is the nomination by the Repub-
licans of New York county for the Su-

preme court bench a ar position
carrying a salary of $17,500 a year of
Judge Daly, originally n Croker find,
who roe to the llrst bench In the met-
ropolis from a hostler's station nnd
proved so honest nnd independent n

jurist that Croker at last threw him
overboard.

Opposed to the CroUer-Va- n Wyck
combination is the Intrepid Roosevelt,
who stands before tho public as the
uncompromising antithesis of Croker-Is- m

In all Its forms. Although sup-

ported by Senator Piatt and the Re-

publican organization .he is the exact
opposite in every particular from what
a political "machine," would
be most likely to prefer In its candidate
for such a responsible and fat -- reaching
position. Roosevelt Is rich and cannot
bo bribed; he Is obstinate when set-

tled in conviction and does what he
regards ns Ms duty tegurdless of con-
sequences; he lacks the first princi-
pled of diplomacy or finesse; his con-

science Is above modification or sup-

pression In the Intetests of expediency:
and If he Is elected every suboidlnnte
under his notice oi control will have
to be honest, diligent nnd open In his
dealings or suffer nummary political
decapitation. Tho president of the
United States could not swerve Roose-

velt from tho line of his self-det- er

mined duty to the extent of u hair's
breadth. lie Is tho personification of
absolute fearlessness and thorough
honor In fiduciary relations.

The adroit manipulators who back
Van Wyck and Tnmmany can teach
anybody lessons In manipulation aro
expecting that "Teddy," In his out-

spoken, Impetuous way, will say or do
something Indiscreet orn election day
which they can employ to his disad-
vantage. It Is reported, too, that his
own campaign udviscrs hnve had
doubts us to tho expediency of giving
him freo rein on the stump. But they
will find, If they havo not already
found, that Theodore Roosevelt has a
will entirely his own, and the an-

nouncement that he Intends to ride In-

to the fight, beginning on Mouday.wlth
saber drawn for every enemy's head
that pops up, Is proof that he does not
Intend to submit to an expediency gag.
Tammany Ib trying to array tho Ger-
man vote against Roosevelt because
when he was police commissioner of
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New York ho forced the saloons to
obsy tho Sunday-closin- g law. Tam-
many Is nlso trying to make the people
believe that If Roosevelt should win,
the nsserted canal frauds would not bo
Investigated by him. These two nrgu-men- ts

nre Inconsistent, for Teddy of-

fended tho Germans not becauso of
lack of sympathy for them ns n class,
but becauso ho considered himself
bound by his oath of olllce to enforco
the laws ns he found them; nnd on tho
same basis he would root out rascality
In cnnal administration though It put
members of his, own fnmlly In Jail.
In this one characteristic of fearless-
ness In the performance of official duty
his personality projects above that of
nil his contemporaries In public life
nnd invests his cnndldncy with nn
unique Interest seen and felt through-
out the land.

"Dumb Antmnls," a little Journal de-

voted to Inculcntlng In the young tho
spirit of the Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Anlmnls, makes the
rather astonishing declaration In a re-
cent number that Theodore Roosevelt
Is responsible for the Into wicked war,
tho loss of life by fever, the alleged
depression In business nnd probably
nil the other Ills afflicting a greater or
less number of people In this country
Fortunately for Teddy the outbreak
of vcllow fever In the south did not
occur sufficiently soon to get Itself
Included in the category of his Iniqui-
ties, while the Chinese complications
are not directly charged to him. All
these evils, pays "Dumb Animals," nre
the result of Colonel Roosevelt's off-
icial position In the navy department.

This has been a remarkable season.
In many sections small fruit, trees and
vines have blossomed and borne fruit
the second time. Strawberries and
raspberries have been gathered by our
rural neighbors during the past few
days, nnd a perusal of certain contem-
poraries hereabouts convinces one that
there Is also prospect of a secpnd crop
of campaign chestnuts.

According to latest accounts, Guam
has proved to be one of the liveliest
possessions of the United States. Since
the Charleston took possession of Guam
the Spanish have succeeded In
Inciting two revolutions nnd Old
Glory has been trailed In the dust on
each occasion. Tho emblem again
'loaf's, however, and no blood has been
shed.

The young lieutenants who created
a disturbance at Honolulu the other
night by imbibing pol and chasing in-

offensive people off the streets will be
severely punished. The authorities be-

lieve that the town-paintin- g features
of civilization should not be among
the first lessons Imparted to the na-

tives.

"Cyclone" Davis, of Texas, Is oblig-

ed to furnish a large portion of tho
Popullstlc whirlwinds this year. The
$37,000,000 wheat crop of Nebraska has
made It almost Impossible to secure
lachrymose orators from the former
headquarters of Populism.

Governor Tanncr.of Illinois, Is doubt-
less beginning to realize the danger
of confiding In the ubiquitous press re-

porter In advance of actual operations,

The silence of Don Carlos may bo
only nn Indication that he Is preparing
at the proper time to give Caesar Wey-le- r

the "ha-ha- ."

Rapid Progress in

Temperance Reform
From the Philadelphia Press.

progress of the temperance re-

formation in the United Stales Is
strikingly shown In the fact that
the crsumptlon of intoxicating
lliiuors Is decreasing, not only rel-

atively to the papulation, but absoluuly.
That Is, In spite of the Increase of our pop-
ulation, the total consumption of liquors
Is actually less each year than It was the
year before. It Is onl;- - within tho .nst
four years, however, that this gratifying
statement has been possible. The drink
bill of the. United States reached Its hlgn-e- st

figures In IMC amounting to a total ot
Jl,5S3,OO0,0ttO. In tho following year It sank
to $1,372,000,000; In lbOJ to $U'7S,000,000, an1
In ISM to II.IM.OOO.OOO. For IW we have as
yet seen only the figures us to beer, but
this had fallen eff 1.I02.M9 buirels, accord-
ing to the statements made nt tho llrew-er- s'

congress, nt Atlantic City, and the
tax paid on beer was $1,312,073 less than
In ISM.

o
Many forces are working together! for

tho accomplishment of this result, besides
tho direct efforts of temperance agita-
tors. One Is the Instruction which Is now
required by law to be given In the pub-
lic schools of all the states except tour,
ns to the Injurious effects of alcohol in
the human system. Another social force
of tlu greatest value Is the demand by
employers for habits of total nbstliicr.ee
on the part of their workmen. The great
railroad corporations nre fast adopting
this as a settled policy. They find tfiftt
they cannot trust the lives and property
of their patrons to the hands of train
crews whose brain are fuddled with al-

coholic drink. Other employers In lurgo
numbers are following this wise exampl .

A recent Investigation by the labor
at Washington brought out the

fact that of 5.000 largo employers, ex-

clusive of the railroads, the large ma-
jority replied that they make the habits
of employes In this respect mntter of in-
quiry, nnd give preference to those who
do not drink. Tho Intense competition In
trade and manufacturing circles makes
this precaution necessary. American
worklngmcn will not continue to handi-
cap themselves with habits which tend
mote and more to rule them out of the
labor market.

o
Thls Is a growing force, which will te

more and more widely 03 the years
go by.

LABOR'S LATEST TRAGEDY.

Rochester Democrat and Chronicle.
When the account Is made up for tho

battle Wednesday afternoon between the
striking miners at Vlrdcn, Illinois, and
the guards and Imported miners of the
Chicago and Vlrdcn Coat company, it will
bo found that tho blunio can bo fairly (II.
vlded between Governor Tanner and the
coal company.

Judging from tho disconnected reports
nt hand, tho coal company was lacking In
consideration for tho penco and safety of
tho community In importing a train load
of colored laborers from Alabama to ta'te
the place of tho strikers whllo tho latter
were Inflamed with passion und excite-
ment. A legal right Is sometimes to bo
waived out of regard for tho general wel-
fare. On tho other hand, Governor Tan-
ner's Interview with one of the mine op-
erators In which ho declared that ho
would not afford statu protection to tho
operators for the purpose of "depriving
our own citizens of an opportunity to
labor," and further that "If these opiv-ntor- s

Import this labor, they do It at their

peril nnd will receive no aid from -- this
state whllo 1 nm governor," was clarly
nnd emphatically a notice to the strik-
ing minors that they could resort to vlo-lcn-

against tho Imported laborers with-
out danger of Intervention by the state
authorities. It Is not surprising that they
took tho hint nnd that tho tiugcdy which
followed occurred.

Public ofllclals who dally with disorderly
elements In society, who for personal,
political or any other reasons wink it
dangerous forces, threatening tho lives
and property of citizens, are likely to
bring about Just such a condition of rs

us that now existing at Vlrdcn,

DISASTROUS EXPERIMENT.

From the Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap-

Miss Lydla Lyons, a whllo woman,
mnirled Chief Flxlco, a Cheyenne Indian,
with tho Intention of reforming him, nnd
tho result was the usual one. Her hus-
band did not reform. Then the wife com-
mitted suicide In despair. She left a note
saying that nil cffclts to civilize her hus-
band had been unavailing. She had
learned thnt ho had been drunk. Her
years of trial had been useless, and she
did not caro for life. The experiment ot
marrying a mnn to reform him generally
ends disastrously. It has been tried by
white women with white men, nnd the
latter aro no more amenable to tho treat-
ment llinn was this Indian. If n man-won'-

reform before marriage he Is rot
likely to reform afterward.

HARVEY'S MISTAKES.

From the Utlea Press.
"Coin" Harvey, the general manager ot

tho National Democratic organization,
proposes that every man who desires to
hasten the day of free silver shall con-

tribute one dollar per month to help It
along. Ho expresses the opinion that tho
opportunity to contribute toward the glo-
rious cause will be eagerly seized by
worklngmcn lu all parts of the country.
Harvey will piobnhly live to add this to
the number of his mistaken notions.

LITERARY NOTES.

Tho Twentieth Century Astrologer for
October contains much of Interest to
thoso who aro students of tho teachings
of tho seieiu'o that has of late become a
fnd. Anion" tho Interesting features of
tho Issue arc the predictions for October
by Dr. L. IJ. Hroughton, who Intimates
that tho months of October and Novem-
ber will bo fraught with danger for tho
members of the royal family of Great
Britain, and stales that November es-

pecially will bo trying to tho health of
Queen Victoria.

That most enterprising of Western
American tnl'iv
keo and St. Paul, has sustained Its repu-
tation for piogusslveness by Issuing a
handsomely Illustrated pamphlet devoted
to a graphic exposition of "Our Pacific
Opportunities." It tells nil that Is known
concerning natural conditions and com-
mercial prospects In Hawaii and the s,

being especially Interesting with
respect to Manila, and Incidentally ex-
plains how tourists wishing to visit our
r.uw possessions may do so with the least
discomfort. Copies may be had for the
asking by npplylng to John R. Pott,

Pa.
"Tip War as a Suggestion of Manifest

Destiny" Is tho sucject of n critical
study by Professor H. H. Powers, which
should attract widespread attention It
has Just been Issued by the American
Academy of Political and Social Science.
Professor Powers shows the development
of the policy of imperialism from the
time of Jefferson, and tho Inevltablcness
of the war. He then sets forth the re-

sults which must follow from our ap-
pearance as a world power, and why tha
final strugglo for world domination must
be. between tho Anglo-Saxo- n and Slav
races. Ho nlso endeavors to forecast
tho result of this struggle. This booK
should bo carefully studied by every
American, who wihhes a glimpse of the
future of America.

John C. Fround has established a new
weekly musical Journal ca'lcd "Musical
America" and oubllshed at 27 Union
Square, New York. It Is dedicated to
the proposition that America Is now in
position nnd condition to r.chleve the
same foremost place In artistic endeavor
that she has won In Industry, invention,
prosperity and war. Musical America
will, says its publisher, "be American Hi
all thnt typifies the land which having
solved the problem of
reached the highest Industrial prosperity,
and will now develop tho greatest nr.tlstle
activity anil achievement, for where man
Is most free, most happy, there will he
be most moral, most Intelligent; there
will he enter upon the region of the Ideal,
whore expression to the senses is given
him by the arts, of which the greatest
ai.rt nearent to the divine Is Music. An 1

tho dominant note of the new world will
not be of sorrow, nor of reckless hilarity,
net of half-craz- enthusiasm, nor of war
and boisterous struggle as with othpr na-
tions, but It will he of hope and love, of
light, and of peace among men."

And Prove Himself a Fool.
His Attorney You'd better plead guilty.

Your punishment would be merely a
nominal tine.

Prisoner That's all light. I'd rather run
the risk of going to Jail than to stand up
before everybody and acknowledge I stolo
a hlcyrlo of the make of 1S91. Chicago
Tribune.

His Difficulties.
Foreigner Vot you mean ven you say 1

learn do langwlch like a big ghost?
Native American That Isn't what 1

said. 1 said you were learning It In great
shape.

Foreigner Veil, vot's de difference?
Chicago Tribune.

A Documental Insult.
"Cousin Julia has given up her trip

abroad."
"What for?"
"She found that her passport described

her as having a largo mouth." Chicago
Record,

CONTRASTS.

When on the candidate I gaze
Whom our side has put forth to run,

My soul It deeply doth amaze
To find such worth beneath the sun.

'TIs he who bids me pause and scan
The possibilities of fate;

I never thought that any man
Could bo so very good and great.

And when upon that other man
I look, I feel no less surprise,

Although I know 'tis nature's plan ,
To let strange contrasts thus arise;

I can't restrain my volldellllg rago
That on this blossoming earth there

shoUd
Ro found, In an enlightened age.

A man so lost to all that's good,
Wushlnston Star.

-- Mi?H
nQOKAN.

"UNDER
THE

RED ROBE"
BY STANLEY J. WKYMAN.

437 Spruce Street,

1
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About Dress Good
"We have been in every store in the city and found nb
such line as yours; therefore came here to buy," is the
remark we hear many times daily by shrewd, well-poste- d

ladies.

49 cents secures you a selection from over 200 pieces of both Plain and
Fancy Suitings that are strictly up-to-da- te.

75 cents will find us at home with the most beautiful line of 46-in- ch

French Poplins in all of the new shades;

98 cents and $1.00. The acme of quality, newness of weave, desirability
of shades in Granite Cloths. Coverts and Venetians.

$1.25 Broadcloths of a make that we control that are already sponged.
We guarantee their wearing qualities. No better can be obtained anywhere at
$1.50. There is no more desirable a fabric for tailor-mad- e suits.

lack Crepoira,
From 25 cents to $1.98 An assortment which

look at them:

ALWAYS BUSY

Fall Footwear

IX ALL THE BEST LEATHER.

Lewis, Rely k tovies,
114 AND 110 WYOMING AVENUE.

IAVILAND) OOTA.

"3-- -

Dimeer Sets
New, Beautiful Patterns,
just opened. Special

Prices on same,

TIE CiEIQNS, FEMER,

O'MAltEY CO.

42V! Lttckawauna Avsnu

Pb4&sQ8SmBS&SBNEtl-!&-

OIL HEATERS, lS.E?n.tVft
Just t ticj thins for tho cold evening und

SrSJiSi' Foot & Shear Co

WOLF & WENZEL,
'J 10 Adams Ave, Opp, Court House.

Practical Ttaieirs

Bole Agents for nichardaoa-Boyntoa'- J

Furnaoei and Hazes.

1898, Fall Exhibit. 1898

MILL k CONNELUS

TT

initire
No such magnificent display of

furniture has ever been shown In
Scranton as that now presented in
our Fall exhibit.

Nowhere can equal choice or equal
values In Furniture be found.

Latest designs In Bedroom, Parlor,
Library, Dining room and Hall Furni-
ture.

Furniture to suit every tasto and
prices to suit every purse, with tha
satisfaction of knowing that what-
ever may be selected will be the very
best in the market for the money.

Inspection of our stock and prices
solicited.

ran &

At 121Coeeell North WuhlDston

Atouus.

Scranton, Pa.

The Largest line of Office Supplier In North-
eastern Pennsylvania.

AH AUTOMATIC

CHECK PERFORATOR

Which Inks the per-

forations with In-

delible O
w ink. Ti
rs--i ' Mas a positive and T,

automatic feed. Ev-

ery
n

a. machine guar-
anteed. Only c

m tj
u )

U. S3J0 m
f

This price will not
last long.

Reynolds Bros
liOTKIi JKHMY.V UUlLUINa

130 AYyomlns Avenue.

The Largest lino of Offlre Supplies In North-
eastern Pennsylvania.

THE

mm k comeii ca

Heating, P'lumblng,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

434 Laclawaiia Avenue

BAMM.

will daz2le you when you

FINLEY

COOL
MORNINGS
AND
COOLER
NIGHTS

Suggest heavier Un-
derwear, and at no
time have we been
better prepared to
supply your wants in
this direction than
now.

Is filled with the very best thlncs lit
Men's, Women's and Children's Com-
bination and Separate Undergarments,
In Merino, Cashmere, all wool and Silk.

Such well-know- n makes as Glaston-
bury, Roots,

Silts for Ladies

, etc,

uro brands always carrlcl by us In full
assortments. For a high-clas- s garment
wo deslro to call your special attention
to our complete lino or

Stuttgart Sanitary
Uaalerwear

and can tecommcMd thorn as the finest
goods mar.ufact'ucl, and for which we
nre "Sale Agents. ' (Full descrlptlvn
catalogues.contalnlng quality swatches,
with price-li- st attached, will be fur-
nished on application.)

We append a few specials for this
week thnt you will find to be excep-
tional values,

One line Ladles' Ribbed Vests and
Pants, in White, Ecru and Grey.
This week's price 5c.

One line Men's extra quality
Fleeco-llne- d Shirts and Drawers.
Special price 4"e.

One line Men's extra heavy-weig- ht

Camel's Hair Shirts nnd Drawers
at our special price of SSc,

One lino Men's Natural Shirts and
Drawers. Special price this week.. 65c.

Full line of Dr. Denton's Sleeping;
Garments for Children.

5H0and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BEIJN, JR.,
Geners.1 Agent for the Wyoming

District fj:

MIT
raiiEii

Mining, Masting, Hportlng, Hraokeleii
aud the Ilepuuno Cheraloal

Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
fcarety fuse, Caps and Uxplolers.

ilooin .101 Conn'ell Building.
ticraulou.

AQKNCIia
thos, rom, Pitts
JOHN a SMITH 30N. Plymouth
W. E. MULLIGAN, Vllkes-Dsr- rj


